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The Junlor's Friend.
JEsus was once despised and low

A stranger and distressed,
Withont a home to which to go,

A pillow where to rest.

Now on a. high, majestic seat,
He reigna above tAie sky,

And angels wordihip ai, bis feot,
Or ait bis bidding fiy.

Once he was crowned with prickly thorns,
And scoffed at in his pain ;

Now glorieus love is head adorna,
And ho will ever reigu.

But what a condescending King,
Who, thougli b. reigns ou high,

Is pleased wben little children sing,
And listens to their cry 1

Hie views them, front bis heavenly home,
He watches ail their ways,

And stoops ta notice for his own
'£ho youngest child that prays.

THE BÂPTISM 0F JESUS.

BY TUE EDITOP.

EVERY year many thousanda of Russian
pilgritns visit the river Jordan that they
may bathe inii ts sacred waters at the spot
where it was supposed that our Lord was
baptized.

The road ail the way from Jerusaiem is
thronged with Russian pilgrims of theG;reek
Church on their way to dise Jordan. They
are a very picturesque, but shabby and
disbevelled-looking crowd, in ail degrees of
razgedness. Most of thein trudge along.
sweltering betieath sheepskin. cloaks, like
Bryan Ulyni's, " with the woily aide

in. " They wear long, unkempt, square-
eut hair anîd shaggy beards, and carry
bainbao staves from the Jordan or palm
branches in their banda.

The women are generaiiy mounted on
the backs of much-enduring donkeys,
crouched an tbeîr bedding with, ut may be,
one or twa objîdren. They often wear a
fur-lined cloak and top-boots, and ride witb
short stirrups, bringing their kiiees alinost
ta their china. In the sweltering heat
they ineffectually try to ward off tbe sun's
raya by a palin brandi or the corner of a
shawl atretched out on a
bamnboo cane. The village
priest trudges along witb
bis parishiojiers, dressed in
black gown and ail black
hat, whase rim. is at the
top instead of ai. the b)ot-
tom. Some of tisse foot -__

worti and weary pilgrims
carry heavy bags an thcir
shaulders. Theyallwear sad 1
and weary faces, and cere-
inoniou.dy salute the baw-
adgi witlh humble obeisance .

Tbis pilgrimage is

THE EVENT 0F À LIFETIME.

The rustie inhabitants of
saine village in the rinote
Caucasus or (lreek Island,
;save their înony- for years
and, witlî the village priest,
jîtake the pilgrilnagQ to the
sacred places, carrying with
i.hem the long, wbite shi-oud

inwic hy bath e iiitfie

carry to their distant haines to
Sb. their final winding-sheet.

While the Russian pi1-
V.Re~are said to nunîber
aine-tentha of the whole,

r etthere are nxany others,
~ yprio oe, Levantinelk,

Abyssinians, Copst, Syriana Armenians-
adherents of the ancient Christian sects of
the East. We saw at the Jordan % tall, hand-
soine Abyssinian womnan, weary and way-
worn, Who had gai. separated froin bier cam-
panions and was anxiously iinquiring tis
way to the convent. It made us tbink
of Mary returning from Jerusalem, and
missing the yaung Christ anîid the great
multitude of piigrims.

À VISIT TO TUE JORDAN.
After a bath in the Dead Ses we re-

mounted aur horses for the ride ta the
Jordan. W. passed a couple af ruined
monasteries, in a gratta beneath one of
wbich Johin the Ba1 ,tist is said ta have
dwelt; and another, with dilaîîidated vaults
and ruîned arcades, stili beoîrs the naie,
"Castle of tie Jews." We were soon
ridiîîg through the danse thickets of wil-
Ioas and canes wlîich bordered the sacred
atream. Its swift, turbid flow rushied past,
steadily wasting away dis steeli day baîîks
wlîich rise like cliffa. Its many windiîîgs
greatly increase uts length. The distance
froîn itîi source ta its mouth, in a straighit
line, is about 136 miles. Froin Tiberias to,
the Dead Sea is ouiy about 64 miles, but

the windings of ýthe river mrke the dis-
tance nearly 200 miles. From its ral)id faîl
it derives its naine "the Descender, " ita
mouth being 3,000 feet below its source.
It ia exceedingly turbid, and we under-
atood better after seeing it the contempt of
Naaman for its muddy stream.

THE JORDANi VALLEY

at Jericho is about eiglit miles wide.
Witin this valley is a narrower ane, les
tban a mile in width, and dep)ressed about
fifty feet belaw tbe level of the plain, with
a dense thieket bordering the streamn, once
infested with lions (.ler. 49. 19). It bias
generally been crossed by fording, although
David and l3arzillai were caîîveyed acrass
it in a ferry-boat (2 Sani. 19. 19-31). The
legend of St. Christopher and the child
Jesus is attaclied ta the Jordan. The large
eut an tItis page shows the traditional site
wliere it, is believed that aur Lord was
baptized.

l'or many centuries pîlgriîns have cameby
the thousands ta the sacred stream for
batbing and baptism. Rayai baptisma in
Europe bave generally been in Jordan
water. Each of us brauglit home some of it
boiied down and sealed in glass vessels

bearing Russian religions reliefa. My
friend, Mr. Read, 1 hear, bas baptized
about haîf a bundred babies with bis
quantum. We Piat by the river and sang,
"On Jordan'a starmy lanks 1 stand,"
"Jesus, Lover of my soul," and Mr. Read
recited "On Nebo's Lonely Mountain."
%Vh ile Judge Carman, that persistent
"Canaanite," went into tis thieket with
bis jack-knife looking for souveiiirz, 1
alowly walked with Madame along the dry
and solid-seeming surface of the bank, but
soon found myseif siuking ta my ankies in
the soft mîîd.

At the base of the hli of Jericho is the
"Fountain of Elisha," by which Jericho
was forinerly supplied witb water. It flawa
into an anci ent basin of bewn atone, still in
pretty goad repair, thirteen yards long by
eleven wide, from which ran a well-built
aqueduet. The temperature of the water
is 84' Falir. This, it is clainîed, is the
water which Elisha healed with aIt, and
where lie made the axe-bead to swim
(2 Kinga 2. 19-22).

ONz day a handsame hlckory-nut
At i lie top of a waving tree,

Remarked, "I'd 11ke te liv. in a shell,
Like a clam beneath the se&.."

And just at that time a clam abserved,
'WVay down lu the tossing sea.,

"I'd love to dwell in a hickory-nut
At tbe top of a lof ty tree."

Thns botb of them wished and wished
Till tliey turneil green, yellow, and blue,

And that, in truth, iis jusi. about what
Mere wisbing la likely to do.

LOVE FOR MOTHER.
WUnm gruif old Dr. Johnson was fifty

yeara oid, hie wrote ta hie aged mother as if
b. were still bier wayward but loving boy:
'lYou have been the bos. inother, and, 1
believe, the best woman in the world. 1
thank y>u for ail your indulgence ta me,
and beg for giveness for ail 1 bave don. ill,
and of ail I have omitted ta do well." John
Quincey Adas.m did not part wi4h his

mother until b. waa near-
ly, or quit., as oid as this;
yet bis cry even then waa :
"O God, could shie have

- been spared yet a littie
longer!. Without ber the

- world ae,ems to me like a
___ solitude.' When President

Nott, of Union College,
was more than ninety yeara

___ ad, and had been for baîf a
century a college president,
as atrength and sense failed
him in bis dying hours, the
memory of bis motber's ton-
dernesa was freali and pa-
tent ; and bie could be bush.
ed ta needed sleep by a gen-
tle patting on the shoulder,
and the ainging ta bim of
the oid-time lullahies, as if
bis mother were atili sitting
by bis bedaide in loving
ministry, as she had been
well-nigb a bundred years
before. The true son neyer
grows aid ta, a true mother.

TNEy Christians bardeau
battles with the devil are
often fougît St Uic doou cd
hi» closet.

THE JORDAN VALLEY.
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